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In recent years, with the rapid development of nanotechnology, the unique properties in 
nanostructures have attracted much attention both in structure fabrication and applications. 
Among them, metal nanostructures, especially in nobel metals, due to its unique surface 
plasmon resonance (SPR) property, have become an important research topic. It is well 
known that the SPR effect can efficiently induce the enhancements of both scattering in far 
field and localized electromagnetic field in near field. Owing to the enhancing scattering, the 
optical length in the solar cells with the decoration of metal nanostructures can be 
increased ,resulting in the improved efficiency in solar cells. While, the strong enhanced 
localized electromagnetic field around the metal nanoparticle (NP) can impove the Raman 
signal of the absorbed molecules ， which is beneficial for the application in the 
surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS); Additionally, the hot electrons generated by the 
interaction between light andmetal NPs can be transferred to the conductor band of 
semiconductorby overcoming the Schottky barriers at the interface between the meatl NP and 
semiconductor, which would efficiently booster some opto-chemcial processes within the 
composite. Compared to the one-dimensional (1D) nanostructure, the 3D nanostructure with 
controlled hierarchical morphologies can expand the arrangement of metal NP in 3D 
configuration, which would be helpful to improve the performance of SERS, light 
degradation, water splitting processes and so on. Due to the high cost and complexity in 
fabricationfor 3D metal nanostructures, some wide bandgap semiconductors, e.g. ZnO or 
TiO2, with excellent properties, such as nature abundance, low cost and so on, have been 
alternatively produced in various morpholgoies and dimentions used as the support sturcutre 
to configuratenovel metal/semiconductor nanostructures. In this thesis, 3D 
metal/semiconductor composite nanostructure are fabricated by the feasible and low cost 
method consisting nanosphere lithograpg, reactive ion etching, solution processes, deposition 














metal NP decoration can generate the high density of hot spots, which would effectively 
improve the SERS enhancement. Also, by controlling the SPR frequency of noble metal NP 
ranging from ultraviolet to visable, the photo conversion efficience in composite 
nanostructure would be consequently enhanced.  
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  引言 
近年来，随着纳米技术的飞速发展，纳米尺度元件的成功制备，基于金属纳米结构

























































plasmonpolariton, SPP）和局域表面等离激元（localized surface plasmon, LSP）这两种[19]. 
 
图 1.3 （a）SPP 模式表面等离激元原理图；（b）通过棱镜耦合满足波矢匹配从而在金属空气接触
面激发 SPP 效应，图片引自文献[20]。 
如图 1.3a 所示， SPP 模式，通常发生在金属薄膜与介质的接触面上，产生的电磁
波沿着接触面传播。由于横电偏振（transverse electric, TE）的入射光的电场只有 z 方向
分量，因此无法激发 SPP。只有当入射波为横磁偏振（transverse magnetic, TM）时，才























发其的入射电磁场发生共振，称为 LSP 共振。当 LSP 被激发时，可以把入射电磁场的
能量局域在金属表面，产生热电子，在金属表面形成很强的电场，实现对光的捕获，如
图 1.4b。与 SPP 相比，LSP 的激发并不需要有特定的入射角以及偏振方向，只要入射
光频率与金属表面自由电子共振频率相匹配即可，并且通过制备不同的结构，包括选择
不同金属材料、尺寸、介电环境等，可以实现对不同频率范围的光吸收或散射，如图





图 1.4 （a）LSP 模式表面等离激元原理图；（b）FDTD 模拟的 850 nm 入射光照射下金纳米颗粒（直
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